B E ARN G O N TH E SUBJE CT

R O LL E R S M Y O U R H E A D
R e ad This B efore You S ervice
Your Ste ering H e ad Again
By th e Dirt Bike Staff

The old sta nd ard on th e right, th e altern ativ e on th e left.
W hich looks strong er to you?

O n th e n e w er R Ms, it' s n e c e ss ary to h a v e som e on e turn down
th e ste ering ste m on a l a the ...

Ste ering heads are a very simple thing
to work on, but always a pain in the
neck. In order to get to them, you
have to violate that finely honed bar
position it took you so long to dial in,
disconnect all the cables, remove the
forks, pull the top triple clamp, and
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T a p ere d ra c e s ta p into th e h e a d with no trouble .

... so it looks lik e this. Th e ta p ere d b e aring inn er ra c e h a s a
larger body th a n th e old b all ra c e s, a nd won 't tighte n prop erly
if th e ste m is l e ft stock. E v erything els e will fit fin e .

then loosen the adjustment nut and be
gre eted by a scattering of dry little
ball bearings all over the garage floor.
And they usually are dry, because
by the time you get around to service
them, it’s way overdue. Aside from
an occasional tightening, the ste ering

he ad is an e asy spot to not think
about—and you re ally should think
about it.
Dry ball bearings are the worst
thing you can run with. They can
make your bike handle badly, tire
your arms out, and at the very worst,

destroy your frame. That’s right.
They can turn that finely honed tube
at the front of your frame into a piece
of gnarled junk, and at that point, a
whole new frame is the only answer.
G ot you nervous, didn’t we? W ell,
the best thing you can do, RIG H T
N O W, is go on out and pull that
sucker apart and tre at it to some fresh
gre ase. Unless you’re one of the lucky
ones, your bike will ne ed it bad, and
you may even ne ed to replace the balls
and races if they’re dented or worn.
Who are the lucky ones? Anybody
owning a new bike with tapered roller
be arings in the ste ering he ad. The new
P E s have them. So do all K Xs and
K D Xs. Your Y Z or IT may also be
fortunate.
This is the big de al: ball be arings
are the worst thing that ever happened
to ste ering he ads. They cannot handle
the loads generated by long-travel
suspensions, or he avy bikes, or abu
sive riders. They we ar very rapidly
and ne ed constant attention. In a
word, they are W R O N G , and people
are just starting to find that out.
T apered roller be arings, on the
other hand, are a lot better for the
job. They can handle much more of a
load, and spre ad it out over a larger
are a. They will not dent, as a ball race
will do, and they allow for a much
finer adjustment. At the moment,
they are the best thing to install in
bikes without them.
O n this basis, when T e am Dirt
Bike’s token pro rider, K enny Z ahrt,
ne eded ste ering he ad service on his
RM400, we decided to go full pop
with an accessory set of tapered
be arings. As it turned out, we’re glad
that we did.
The latest RMs still come stock
with ball be arings. This would be no
problem, we thought, because there’s
hardly a more scrupulous mainten
ance person than Z ahrt. H e ke eps his
bikes ra zor sharp, and admits to have
serviced the ste ering he ad on the 400
at le ast twice since he’s be en racing it.
W e pulled it apart, one sunny
afternoon, and scattered the usual
balls all over the floor. No problem.
W e had a nifty replacement set of
tapereds, called T H B be arings, from
William Myshkoff in Ringwood, NJ.
W e had be en warned that the RM set
wasn’t a completely drop-in installa
tion, and so on some bikes, a stepped
are a would have to be machined off
of the ste ering stem in order for the
larger tapered be aring bodies to fit

properly. No problem, we said, we’ll
burn that bridge when we come to it.
W e punched out the old races,
dropped them in the bin, cle aned
everything up, and tapped in the new
races. This is when we got our first
shock. E ven though the RM had be en
maintained as best as humanly possi
ble, and the be arings were never
allowed to get loose, the pounding of
doz ens of races in the past four
months had ovaled the ste ering he ad.
Not enough to ruin it—as a matter of
fact the damage was very minor, and
will have no effect on the new
be arings. The single scary fact re
mained, that no matter what you do,
if you race a bike ste adily with ball
be arings in the ste ering he ad, you will
eventually ruin your frame.
(“O valing” is just what it sounds
like: the up and forward pounding of
the forks over rough ground transfers
directly to the ste ering he ad in a
front/back motion. The same click
ing you fe el when you jerk your forks
back and forth, testing to see whether
or not your be arings are loose. If this
clicking is left unchecked, it will
pound the ste ering he ad into an oval
shape, and the only way it can be
truly cured is with a new frame.)
About this time, we found out what
kind of machining was necessary, and
it shouldn’t set you back more than a
few bucks at your local machine
shop. W e borrowed a few minutes of
lathe time off of our de ar friend H erb
K ane of Magnum E ngine ering, 14329
Victory Blvd, V an Nuys, C alifornia.
H erb is a Ducati fre ak at he art, but

willing to do biz z are things to metal
of any heritage for the right kind of
coin. C heck out the photos for the
full scoop on what has to be done to
the stem. K e ep in mind that this ne ed
only be done to certain RMs, and
normally T H B be arings are a drop in
operation.
From this point on, the operation
goes as normal. Gre ase the be arings
up, press the lower one on the stem
and slip it into the he ad; push the top
be aring down with all the required
dust caps, spacers and such, and then
tighten up the nut. It’s best to
overtighten it somewhat to se at the
races, and then back the nut off for
the proper adjustment. As with all
new be arings, it’s best to ke ep an eye
on them for a few rides until every
thing se ats in.
Will they fe el any different? No,
not unless your old be arings were
completely shot, and in that case the
new ones will fe el marvelously smooth.
The satisfaction is in knowing that
your ste ering he ad is much stronger
than it ever was before, and that by
changing to tapered roller be arings,
you may have saved yourself the price
of a new frame somewhere down the
line.
William Myshkoff offers be aring
sets for all the big four stre et and dirt
bikes, and just in case you have a
pavement machine you’d like to
update we’ll reprint his entire list
below. All models are $34.95 a pair,
complete with a small tube of gre ase
and full instructions. W ell worth the
price.

MODEL
A V AIL A BILIT Y: O ne set fits all models regardless of ye ar.
#1 H O N D A: All twins 250cc and larger, all inline 4 cylinder, and pre
1977 G LIO O O G old Wing.
#2-A H O N D A: All pre 1976 XL250 & XL350
#2-B H O N D A: All 1976 and later XL250/350/500 and X R250/500
#3 K A W A S A KI: All K Z550/4, 650/4, 750/2, 750/4, 900/4 & 1000/4
#4 K A W A S A KI: All S-2 350/3, S-3 400/3, H-l 500/3, H-2 750/3,
K Z400/2 & K Z440/2
S U Z U KI: All G T500/2
#5 S U Z U KI: All G T, G S, D R, S P, RM, T M, S T, & P E series
machines 125cc and larger. Also, R E-5 Rotary.
#6 S U Z U KI: All 1979 & 1980 RM 125/250/400
Y A M A H A: All R D250/350/400 and X S360/400. Also, all race
model T D, T R, T Z, 250/350.
#7 Y A M A H A: All T X500/2, T X650/2, T X750/2, & All X S500/2,
X S650/2, X S750/3.
Available from:
William Myshkoff
415 C onklintown Road
Ringwood, NJ 07456
(201)835-1185
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